
LEARN TO FLY
NOW,

United Fught Systeaas, Inc.

Voted #1 Flight School According To Best Of Brazos 
www.unitedflight.com

Easterwood Airport, College Station, TX
979 260-6322

LEARN TO FLY with the experienced flight 
school. We use the Cessna Pilot Center 
Exclusive Intergrated Flight Training System.

Cessna Pilot Center
Easily approved student loans
(24hrs.)

F.A.A. approved 141/61 school 
VA eligible benefits 
Private thru advanced training 
Pilot supply shop 
Aircraft rental

A Textron 
Company

Tl 1 Z i * s. \ • . 1jZL--. ■

Santa 
Study 
Breaks!^
i
I First 1001 AMU students 

in attendance receive a 
Starbucks gift certificate^

Saturday, December 14 
2:00 PM and 7:30 PM 
Rudder Auditorium

TICKETS: 845-1 234 or www.MSCOPAS.org
MS( UPAS

7/rrr* Drcadn of Prrfk

HO! HO! HO! ALL TAMU STUDENT TICKETS ONLY $15!

THE BATTALION
Spring os Staff Application

If you can write, edit, design pages, draw, use a camera... 
Texas A&M's award-winning newspaper is looking for you.

• gain valuable experience • earn extra cash • make friends in a professional newsroom environment

Phone number:
Cellphone or pager:

E-mail: ____________
Major: ____________

Classification:

Credit hours you will take in the spring 

Expected graduation (semester): ______

How many hours per week would you be available for 
work at The Battalion? __________________________

ALL APPLICANTS: Please type your responses on a sepa
rate piece of paper, and attach a resume and samples of your 
work (stories you have written for publications or classes, 
pages you have designed, photos taken, drawings made or 
other creative samples—just show us what you can do).

Section Editor Applicants
1) What are your goals for managing your staff?
2) What do you believe is the role of the section for which 

you are applying?
3) What changes would you make to improve The Battalion? 

Pay particular attention to the position for which you’re 
applying.

Staff Applicants
1) Why do you want to work at The Battalion, and what 

do you hope to accomplish?
2) What experience do you have that relates to the position 

for which you are applying? (include classes, seminars, etc.)
3) What changes do you feel would improve the quality of 

The Battalion? Give special attention to the section for
which you’re applying.

OPENINGS
INCLUDE:
Please check the position(s) 
for which you are inter
ested. If you are interested 
in more than one position, 
number them in order of 
preference with “1" being 
your top choice.

__ Managing Editor

Section Editors
__ News*
__ Aggie Life*
__ Opinion*
__ Sci |Tech

• Sports*
__  Design/Copy Chief
__ Graphics
__ Photo*
__ Radio Producer
__ Webmaster

*Assiscant editor positions 
available

Staff
__ News Reporter
__Sci |Tech Writer
__ Feature/Entertainment

Writer
„ Sports Writer
__ Radio Reporter
__ Opinion Columnist
__ Page Designer
___ Copy Editor
__ Photographer
__ Graphic Artist

__ Cartoonist

DEADLINE: 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. I 3.Turn in applications at 014 (basement) Reed 
McDonald Bldg. Interviews will begin immediately after application deadline.

Extra applications available in the newsroom or online at http://www.thebatt.com
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NAFTA’s results do n# 
match expectations

DALLAS (AP) — A decade 
after United States. Canadian 
and Mexican leaders signed the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement, predictions that the 
deal would lift Mexico into the 
so-called First World, or that it 
would vaporize jobs in the 
United States and keep wages 
low in Mexico have yet to 
become reality.

Much of Mexico remains 
trapped in poverty, but trade has 
ballooned, raising incomes and 
sheltering Mexico from eco
nomic woes throughout 
America.

NAFTA’

NAFTA has 
created a new dy
namic between the 
United States and 

Mexico

— Grant Aldonas 
Undersecretary for trade

throughout Latin 

iicnificance goes
beyond economic 
merit launched a 
nomic, political a mu
macy between the United States Mexict
and Mexico, two c<ountries “Tf
whose long, uneasy coejuste nee bet wee
once won them the sobi iquet of cials o
“distant neighbors.” have ic

The leaders who foi ged the hors hi
agreement — Pi-esident said ret
George Bush, Canadiaia Prime Ana
Minister Brian Mulroricy and the ugn
Mexican President Carlos has he
Salinas de Gortari -— will denied
mark the 10th anniversary of has visi
NAFTA’s signing at a confer- on thoi
ence Monday and Tuesday at Ime
the Woodrow Wilson United
International Cente r for led to j
Scholars in Washingtoni. D.C. worker

“NAFTA has createci a new (IlC WO!
dynamic between the United Men

States and Mexico.” said Grant 
Aldonas. the undersecretary for 
international trade at the U.S. 
Commerce Department, who 
encountered a more prickly rela
tionship as a junior diplomat in 

tv 20 years ago.

.S. and Mex >tti
.ucs mar

isen dramatically.” he 
uly.
>ts are still debating 
nent s effects. NAFTA

Mexi

Mexican companies ilu 
survived behind closedir, 
went out of business info 
of U.S. competition, a 
also tueled by a severe 
ic crisis in 1994, fe 
NAFTA took effect.

Mexico still hasntuj 
people whose poor 
limits their ability toprcl 
tree trade. Some criticss 
the border argue thaiihti 
outweigh the gains.

“We lost more jobs ls 
gained because of the clot 
companies that couldiu 
pete.’" Bertha Lujan, a f 
labor leader who is nu 
Mexico City comptroller.' 
Monday’s editions of 
Dallas Morning News.

“Preference was p 
multinational company 
adv anced technologies h 
jobs,’ she said. ’’Thecr 
the countryside got wots 
the export of labor to the 
States grew.”

NAFTA has been a it 
for some companies, cb 
the automotive industry

Mexico is now ake; 
try in the global suppl; 
of such giants as Ga 
M otors Corp.. Ford M 
and Delphi Corp. 
automotive companies 
Sanluis Corporacion $■ 
Grupo Desc SA hast 
profited.
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Disney to put off further plans 
for amusement parks in China

HONG KONG (AP) — The Wait Disney Co. won't 
build a park in mainland China until at least 2010 
and will focus instead on its Hong Kong park, the 
company said Monday.

Disney's statement following a weekend 
announcement that Shanghai signed a deal to 
open a Universal Studios theme park in 2006.

Disney had been in talks with Shanghai, the 
mainland's wealthiest city, but said it will now 
keep its sights set on the Hong Kong park, which 
is due to break ground Jan. 12 and is scheduled 
to open in 2005-2006.

"We have been in discussions about the poten
tial of a park in Shanghai or another market in 
China for quite some time, but in all likelihood a 
second theme park in China would not open

before 2010," said Irene Chan, an AsiaAi-spokeswoman for Disney.
Chan declined comment on Universalsjesl 

which were outlined in a preliminary agis":' 
signed Saturday. But she indicated that 
was still looking for potential mainland locate

Man trapped in freezing car 
survives by burning paper

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) - A man trappdif 
nearly a week in his car after it plunged iE’ 
ravine survived in the freezing cold by 
paper, melting snow for water and eatingpai 
of fast-food sauce, rescuers say.

Robert Ward, 32, suffered a broken hip in the 
and could not get out of the car. He was!; 
Sunday by his friend Terry Likens, captain of to 
department where Ward is a volunteer en»'’ 

medical technician.

^ Good Luc on
The Division, of Student Affairs

and

J- MaIon Southerland

10th Floor Rudder Tower
malons@tdmu.eclu • I9JSI 

http://student3ff3irs.t^llil

Congratulations
selected by the Texas A&Jf

University Office of Honors Programs & Academic Scholarship
2003r | 1he following outstanding students have been 

Institutional Nominees for the Harry 1’mman Foundation

MATTHEW ZANE HAWTHORNE 

rb- DEREK MERCER 
SARAH RUBENSTEIN 

ADAM WILLIAMS
f the nation’s tfoSt

The Truman Foundation Scholarship is one o c0ngratulat'n^ 
competitive and coveted awards. Please join us ^ next phase'11 
these accomplished scholars as they advance
prestigious national competition! Go Aggies.

r Academic
Proudly Supporting Texas A&M University's Tradition p 0]arships

The Office of Honors Programs & Academic ^
A Department in the Division of Academic

• • • offered throng’1 ^

To learn more about National Scholarship opportunities^ ^ hito:llhon°'L. 
please contact the Honors Office at: 845-1957 -or- on its wc —
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